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These Prices Good Friday & Saturday

O-- K ay Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs 150
Butier-Nu- t Jell, all flavors, pkg 66
Folger's Coffee, 2-l- b. can 650
Grape Butter, 16-c- z. jar 14t
Black Pepper, Butter-Nu- t, 8 oz 150
Dr?cd Peaches, 1-l- b. bag 180
Economy Coffee, lb 210
Yeasties, per pkg 170
Kitchen Kleanser 50
Green Gage Plums, No. 2y2 can .... 150
Egg Noodles, 1-l-

b. cello pkg 1S0
Kamo Tapioca, per pkg 100
Clabber Girl Baking Powder 100
Toilet Paper 3 rolls for 250

12x12 Wach Clcth Free

Gooch's Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. bag. . .250
Smack, 14-o- z. bag 170
Prunes, 2 lbs. for

Bce Roast, Baby Bee?, lb.. . .

Rib Steaks, grei lb
Hamburger, per lb
Pork Steak, lb
Baccn, Sliced, 5-l-b. box
Sirloin SScak, Baby Bee, lb..
Pork Chops, small, lb

Three Divisions
in Stale Contest

on Improvement
County Meetings to Discuss Details

New Being Scheduled Cass
County Meeting Feb. 7.

County wide meetings to acquaint
farmers with particulars of the Ne-bra'l- .a

pasture improvement contest
will get unCer way this week, it is
i.nm.-iiiice- at the college of agricul-
ture. Two sesrions are planned in
each county.

Vtlr.ir Peterson, representative of
the agricultuial extension service,
Ktart devoting his full time to the
ontt-st- discussing important pasture
Viu' lfir.s with farmers. Agricultural
iig;uts are calling the local meetings.
Tijf tentative schedule by counties
includes:

Ot o. Feb. 5; Lancaster, Feb. C;
Cass. Feb. 7; Saline, Feb. 8: John-
son. Feb. 9; Nemaha, Feb. 12; Rich-
ardson. Feb. 13; Pawnee. Feb. 14;
Gag;-- . Feb. 15; Saunders, Feb. 18;
Douglas, Feb. 19; Washington. Feb.
0; Fob. 21; Cuming. Feb. 22;
lu:l, Feb. 23; Stanton, Feb. 2C;

Produce Wanted
FrMay & Saturday

February 8-- 9

Poultry markets are lower every-
where, hut wo are still holding our
prices uo, to and includinq Satur- -

We Pay Cash
Hens, all weights. .150
Leghorn Hens . . . .110
All Springs IZt
Roosters, lb 70

TOP PIECES PfilD FCH
CnFAW! Aft D EGGS

We clcn't Skin We can
Ycur at Prises

Homo Dairy
Phone 32 Plattsmouth

n nmmm

.150

IOC
20C

.80C

Madison, Feb. 27; Platte, Feb. 2S;
Colfax. March 1.

A total of $1,500 in prizes will go
to winners of the pasture improve
ment contest. The event is

t

into three sections, for which any!
Nebraska farmers are eligible. The '
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WILL POST

Bartlcsvillj. Wiley Post
guided by popular

tune9 cn stratosphere hop
coast to coast. plan was an-

nounced by Phillips, man
backer of the Oklahoma airman's pro-

jected Lcs Angeles to New York
flight.

Phillips led at
altitudes of 30.000 to 40.000 by
orchestras instead of following the
customary dot-das- h code of air-
plane radio beams. Broadcasting sta-

tions in Des
Chicago, Cleveland and New
will tend up the guide
Date is expected be
set
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Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, February

"Peter Freaclies at Pentecost"
Acts 36-4- 1.

With ccurage
crops grown. The contestant ma history cf the church, of which!

crops. tne figure. drew their
to qualify, plan coming the approach

using these crops to make a Spirit; the in individual, gain
season of pasture. Entering of a field j tne greatest catch by an expert hh-o- r

rye crops then impowering of
a single field not qualify a con- - Holy Spirit to "greater
testant. Rye sweet clover, than these."

may be used in the pasture Since resurrection of Jesus,
gram. events in suc- -
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CCC

Dodge youths,
two of horn were members a
civilian conservation camp

Kas., killed in!
an airplane crash. They Ken-
neth Moore, of Covert. Kas.,
Marvin 21, of Lebanon,

CCC
20. cf Frotection, Km., plane

dived small canycu.
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cf a mighty wind heard the city
then of fire, the

infilling of the Holy with power
and courage, fully equipped for the
task before them.

John could testify to that "which
have heard, which we have seen

with cur eyes." (I John 1:1). How
the mother of must have rejoic-
ed that day. to :ce her son vindicated.
(This is the Iact mention her). The

of fire, of the Baptist
jRiioke, has come to pass. So is the
prcmiro of the prophet Joel fulfilled
(Jcel 2:20-30- ): so will the nrom- -
:se.T of Cod be fulfilled in due time.
"Th!.j Infilling was follow-
ed that day by giving

gifts to the by which
they uttered not their own minds,
but as tho mouthpieces of the Spirit,

praises Gcd in various langu-
ages h:thcrto, and pocslbly at the time

ur.hv.cwri to them." Al-for- d).

Tho great cemmction drew crowds
to the place v i.-- r? the apostles were.
As sixteen diCercnt dialects are

in this open air service,
think of the time when the world had
cne and God confounded
thclrr and scattered them

(Cen.ll:7, 8), and here Pentecost
they brought together again; this
is the

The effect upon the "some
arc amazed, others marveled, some

"What mcaneth this?"
is the question of ethers. An expla- -
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MILES OF NEW LAND FOUND

Montevideo, Uruguay. Five
months of exploring in the south
polar areas have convinced Lincoln
Ellsworth, he said, that the moun-
tain ranges of - Antarcticia belong
to the Andes system, having the same
geological and character-
istics as these of South America. The
Lincoln Ellsworth expedition arrived
here on the supply ship Wyatt Earp
from Deception island, reporting the
discovery 130 square miles new
land. Ellsworth said in an inter-
view he was deeply sorry that the
present expedition not accom-
plished its fundamental purpose, an
aerial crossing the south pole.

AXTTI-3EE- 3, IS PASSED

Topeka. Kas. A bill designed to
Hungary. and beer Kansas, and

skill, traveling at j sale beverages
saved j alcoholic in

pretender
death. The vote

the

the

in

the

j

-

was 75 to 4C. The measure goes to
the senate, which has before sev-
eral bills outlaw and legalize 3.2

Kansas voted by an 8 9.000
drowning The
archduke crew proposal to repeal

Governor

before

baptism

(Henry

structure

hibition.

LOSES LEG

Kansas City, Kas. Karl Bates,
Garnett, Kas., boy whose Spartan
courage has carried him thru the
amputation of his right leg and more
than fifty blood transfusions, lost his
other leg. An infection which re-

sulted from burns suffered July 31,
1933, made the operation necessary,
physicians said.

HEW JOB FOR CARTER

ti2ei or II. Carter.
would tirintpr anm upw

3 J post as assistant to the president of
the Lanston Monotype Machine

of Philadelphia.

By L. Murdock.

i
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boldness.

events

much de- -

of Holy
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City,

attention end make an impression.
New. Peter identifies himself with
Jesus cf Nazareth, not fearing the
jonseriuences he has undergone a
change. What'these men needed was
a Savicr! .And. that is what the world
neer.s today ive the world Jesus
and nothing else matters, he is the
satisfying portion. Peter preaches
about the great theme and plan cf
God t.aving the world though his son.
The cardinal doctrine of the resurrec-
tion, which implies a life hereafter!
tie did not spare these murderers of
the Son of God, "Let all the house
of Israel therefore know assuredly
that God hath made him both Lord
and Christ, this Jesus whom ye

Such preaching will produco today
results in like manner. What is the
matter with the church? A pulpit on
fire, a membership bound together in
love, will set the wcrld afire. After
all the apostles had spoken, in the
different tongues, one after another,
and all had heard "the wonderfdl
works of Gcd," a great inquiry took
plare. That thculd be the result of
each sermon and each hour of teach-
ing; that is the aim and purpose cf
all Christian education, to get peo-
ples' eonr.cicnce aroused.

"PrntlivMi Vin'l "n fin'"
How must there preachers have been
thrilled at such a! spontaneous c!

"Iiepent!" Show your sor-
row for your sins; "He baptised" as
a sign of the washing and cleansing
cf your hearts "in the name of Jesus
Christ" for there is "no ether name
whereby we must be saved;" and the
same power shall be given you as us,
"tho gift of the Holy Spirit."

Xo conversion is genuine and com-

plete that is net sealed by the gift of
the Holy Spirit. Thus was brought
Into existence the Church of Jesus
Christ born in the agony of a great
praise nnd prayer tervicfi recognized
by Jesus Christ in giving it the Holy
Spirit. This model church was mark-
ed by four ordinances; (a) Constant
attention to the teaching of the apos
tles; (b) in the fellowship which be
long to Christian believers; (c) the

abrcad upon the face cf the earth frequent celebration of tho Lord's
supper, and (d) in prayer. How far
,ha3 the modern church strayed away
from these old landmarks? Then there
were conversions and accessions to
the church daily now only at stated
times are efforts put forth to reach
the unsaved. We need Feter3 to show

lotion 13 In order. Here comes our jus how to preach!

UN DN IE S.
?.!is3 Edith Foster Is assisting in

the Union pestoffice and makes a
very efficient assistant in the work of
the office.

Martin the Village Union won out
a visitor in Union last Monday and
was consulting with his friend, Mr.
J. B. Roddy.

Charles Land was called to Omaha
last Monday morning where he went
for some repairs which he was need-
ing at the garage.

Lat Friday at Nehawka the Union
basketball team played the ka , last Sunday where they engaged
team with the result that Union v.cii
by the score cf 23 to l.r.

Dr. Anderson was called to the
Ft. Mary's hospital at Nebraska City
last Monday to assist in an operation,
for a patient in Otr.e county.

Mrs. John Chidister has been ill
r.t the home and while : he haa t een
given all care and mcci" ;al attention
she still remains very poorly.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmcre and
son, John, Lincoln, were visiting
in Union last Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Frans.

Win. Everett and v.iie departed last
Saturday for Wa'.thill where they
went to accept a position a. mani ger
and cook in a cafe at that ; iac-e- .

Fred was locking after
some business matters in Xehawka,
Avoca and Weeping Water last Mon- -

ua, amy coming Home v:a .i array.
Edgar Fletcher a::J family v. ere

over to Shenandcah for the day last
Sunday v. here they wero visiting
with friends as well U3 Lome
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Charts Ferguson
and the kiddies "..ere visiting and
looking after so.ne bUoin.ss matters
at Iowa, they driving
over ia their car.

Mrs. J. II. Pcar.-:;:- v. ho hu:: been
staying with her nether. Mis. Mary
B. Aliioon during be:- - iiincs';, v. as a
visitor for the day at Auburn last
Sunday, driving do v. a in lrr auto.

Mrs. C. E. WIthrcw oZ Palmyra,
has been very ill at I:?r hr.-.- e there
and cn last Sunday Elmer, their son.
was over to see th'j mother. He fcund
her slightly better but still far frcm
well.

A fine danco was held last Wed-
nesday which v. as on the date of the
president's birthday and was enjoyed
by a large number of peopli. The
Lancaster orchestra iuir.ihcd the
music. ,

Orvillo Hatha has been feeling
quite poorly for the part few cays
and has teen so that he was net able
to cirry the mail and tha mail was
carried by ll:e sunsututo earner,
Louis Eur bee.

Allison Clarice v. a... r. vieierr at the
home of hi;- - pa rente--. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Clarke for over the veek end,
departing for Ka: City early Mon- -

day morning v. here he had seune busi-
ness to look after.

Miss Sara Upton, who is teaching
at Beaver Crossing, and Martha, who
is attending school in Lincoln, were
home last Sunday, spending the day
with tho parents, returning to their
work and studies Sunday evening.

Herman C. Ross was a pleasant
visitor at the Lome of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Taylor and also brought a
very fine friend with him which he
presented to the pastor and h!s wife
for which they were very thankful.

Mrs. Grant mother of
Mrs. Minnie Rihn who has been here
for some time so the daughter could
care for her has improved and last
week Mrs. Rihn with her car took
the mother to her homo west cf My-nar- d.

A Ccspel Team from Prairie Union
which is in the south portion of the
state and w here they arc an auxiliary

the Eaptist church at that place
were in Union last and con-

ducted a service at the L'apist church
here.

Wm. Workman ana wife who have
bee:: living on thn river with the
vacation the rooms in the old hotel

is otherwise; known as the
Stinc building and which was form-
erly occupied by Wm. Everett and
witc.

Jes Pell and wi.'e of Omaha, were
visiting in Union last Monday ana
were also looking after some busi-
ness matters. They were visiting
with the mother of Mrs. Pell, Mrs.
Rachel Pell, who i; ::ot feeling very
well these days.

Fearing that there was to be more
cold weather in store this winter.
Con Watkins volunteered to build a
quilting frame for the folks at home
as they were talking of making some
more quilts, and Con thought lit
would do his part in forwarding the
building of the quilts by making some
quilt frames.

Gladys Anderson, who makes her

of state, but who is attending
a nurse training school in Omaha,
was a visitor in Union at the home
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Anderson for the day Sun-
day, returning her studic'3 early
Monday morning.

Union Wins Over Bank.
In a contest between the banking

department who had the Bank of
Union affairs in hand which came
up for hearing last Wednesday, the
Village of Union had cn deposit with
the defunct Bank cf Union, and In
the hearing which was held at Platts

Bloom of Plattsmouth, wasjm0l-- n of

of

Shenandoah,

Hackenburg,

of

of

over the bank. Ira Clarke, George
A. Stites and I). Ray Frans were over
to the hearing.

Secured Ccmhusker Orchestra.
A committee of Minnie Anderson,

Elmer Withro Carl Hansen and C.
I). Austin weiit to Shenandoah, Iowa,

Nchav. the

Clarke

ciciiig

services of the famous KMA Corn-huskc- -r

orchestra for the dance at
Union Thursday evening.

for Sale.
Co bred ewes lambing soon. II. E.

Warren, Union, Nebr. f7-2t-

Made It Look Peal.
A small torpedo has been arranged

that can be attached to the spark
plugs of a motor and as it becomes
heated explodes with a great report
which strikes terror to the driver.
Ono was slipped on the motor of a
couple of the citizens of Union last
Sunday and just when they had got-
ten started the explosion came and
in le.s time than it takes for another
revolution of the crank shaft they
both were over to the opposite side
of the street in safety, if there is
any such a thing. Tho bystanders
enjoyed a very good laugh.

Visited at Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morris and

family and Verle Ackley were enjoy-
ing a very fine visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Morris at Louis-
ville last Sunday where they enjoyed
a very fine vi.-::'- t, driving home after
the .'.hades cf night had fallen.

To Present Play at Leiston.
The party of the members of the

Methodist IMble sehol and the church
who recently presented "The Min-
ister's New Car" at the church, will
present the play at the Lewiston Com-
munity Center east of Murray. Olin
and Eernard Morris will also present
their black face skit which was so
well received when the play was pre-
sented here.

"Guilty Fingerprints."
"Guilty Fingerprints," Is a play

which is being put on by the local
talent of Union the coming Sunday
whfch'is a temperance play and v.e
are rure will be well worth attend-
ing. The play will be given at the
parlors of the Eaptist church.

Obituary of Mrs. Eoss.
Mrs. Ross, 63. of Mr

Park, 111., died Thursday inght at
t:03 after an illness of two years
with heart trouble. She had lived
with her brother, Frank and sister,
Annie Baur of Union, Nebr., for three
months. Mrs. Ross was bor Panuary
14th, 1S72, a daughter of Elizabeth
and Frans Bauer. She was married
in Chicago to Owen L. Ross. Oct. 16,
1S93. Mrs. Ros3 liver! in Di'.- - Part
for 41 years, having returned to
Union to visit a few months ago. She
passed away at the home of Frank
and Annie Bauer, her brother and
sister.

She is survived by her husband,
one son, Richard B. Ross, also of
Oak Park, two sisters, Miss Annie
Bauer of Union and Mrs. Lucy Chase
of Omaha. Three brothers, Frank
and Josepr Bauer of Union and Em-
ery Bauer of Menlo Park, Calif. She
was a member of the Episcopal
church.

Funeral services were held at
Union Sunday at 2 m., in the
Baptist church with Rev. W. A. Tay-
lor and Rev. B. N. Kunkel in charge.
Pallbearers were Frank Bauer, Joe
Bauer, Wellington Chase, Tom Chase,
Paul Chase and Howard Hansen,
nephews of the deceased.

A quartet composed of Tom Chase,
Paul Chase. Minday Chase and Mrs.
Elizabeth Hansen, nephews and
nieces, of Omaha, sang, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Tom Chase.

Union Woman's Club.
The Woman's club met at the

home of Mrs. P. F. Rihn on Tnecrlnv
February 5th, where a covered dish
luncheon was served at 1 o'clock.

rri .me guests were seated at small
tables, conveniently arranged and at
iractiveiy decorated with hearts,
bearing out the St. Valentine motif,
had provided a profusion of delicious
food, a part of which was a surpris
salad prepared by Mrs. Rihn from a
gift of Avacado pears sent the club
by Mrs. Jessie Todd McClcve from
California where she and her hus--

home at Brule, in the western part (band are spending the winter. A
the

to

letter and recipe for the salad were
also received.

This meeting had been designated
"stunt day," with Mrs. Chas. Garri-
son as leader. Having arranged and
assigned stunts to the various mem-
bers in pairs and groups she aa- -
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BE SAFE
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DUXBURY ft DAVIS

Telephone No. 16
Plattsmouth

nounced the 'stunts' and their per
formances in clever verse, the execu-
tion of the stunts creating much
merriment.

The club war, delighted to have as
its guest the president of the county
federation of Women's olubr, Mrs.
Ray Norris of Weeping Water who
gave a very interesting talk, preceded
by some complimentary comments on
the Union club which were appre-
ciated by its members.

"Lines to a Club President," a
complimentary poem dedicated to
Mrs. Norris, was re-a-d and presented
to her as a valentine by one of the
members.

The other guests of the club were
Mrs. Charles Atterberry and small
children, the latter by their quiet
and attentive attitude, no doubt will
develop into ardent club workers in
the years to come.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to give expression to
our heartfelt thanks and deep grati
tude to all of the many neighbors and
friends who did so much to aid us
and lightened the burden by their
sincere expressions of sympathy in
our bereavement at the loss of our
beloved wife, mother and sister, Cath-
erine A. Ross. Owen Ross, Richard
Pwcss, Anna and Frank Bauer, J. A.
Bauer and Wife Vnmrv T?a na- - onH

Catherine OakVff ay,A ,Tm t

Laciies Toggery
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